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Medals Go to
Champion Junior

Baseball Group
World-Heral- d Awards Presented at

Last Night's Legion Meeting
with Boys as Guests.

American Legion Junior Baseball
team members were guests at last
night's Legion meeting held at the
community building, when they were
presented with individual medals
the World-Heral- d award that goes to
the players of district championship
teams. The presentation was a dem-

onstration of the worthiness of the
three-phas- e youth activities engaged
in by the local Legion post base-

ball, drum corps and Boy Scouts.
Chairman Fred Herbster of the

Junior Baseball committee spoke
briefly and then turned the presen-

tation ceremony over to L. S. Devoe,
who as a Legionnaire and director
of WPA recreational activities here
during the past summer has had in-

timate contact with the Junior base-- i

""Imnriinnnr-ir- t

great

ball team. Devoe paid tribute to the
aid rendered by Legionnaires in fur-

nishing transportation and assisting
in other ways to make the season a
success, also to Robert Hayes and
Eugene Ault, former Legion team
members, who have now graduated
to places with the town team, but
"are still willing to come back and
render valuable assistance," also to
Clyde Jackson. Recreational Service
employee, who has been on the coach-
ing line at every one of the score or
more games played.

Mr. Devoe introduced Harley
("Gabby") Street, a new "find" in
big league circles, who for two years
was member of the Plattsmouth
Junior Legion team, prior to moving
up to the star pitching position on
the town team. Harley said he be-

lieved the Junior program was most
beneficial to boys who desired to get
into professional baseball. He told of
hi3 experience in Omaha, pitching
before the Cardinal Scouts in two
innings of contest game, striking
out five of the seven men who faced
him. One (the first) was walked by
the umpire to get the young pitch-
er's "goat," and the last of the seven
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Hot Even Off the Screen (Above) Tyrone Power cools off 111

New York with the aid of a pitcher of iced water an electric
Ian. while his fellow-suffere- r. Robert (left), refreshes him--

in the ed way at his ranch in Holly
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grounded. out to third base. Harley
promptly signed up for next

year's playing season with a
dinal "farm-out- " team, as announc
ed in Journal.

Hayes and Ault, former
ior members are among the
fifty who have survived the elimi
nation try-ou- ts at Omaha. Hayes
present and said many of try
ing at suits

Legion emblems, they
too had received first training

baseball in Legion-sponsore- d

teams.
Medals go to Shiffer, Smith,

Jones. Sedlak, , York,
Jacobs, White, Albee, Martin,

Xord Persinger a
total of fifteen.

Endorse PWA Projects
George Conis, Legion representa-

tive on the City Planning Board ad-

vised of action taken by the board
four PWA projects repay-

ing, widening and draining
completion of the community

building, modernization of Central
building reconstruction of the

high school building to provide
for Junior classes. Endorsement!
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Ralph Walker, architect, with pencil in hand, the rnukijng ior the Petroteam
Industry at the New York World's Fair 1339 to members of the Exhibition!
Board of Directors Left to right D. T. Pierce, assistant --to the cfiuiiimm t executive
committee of Sinclair Refining T. H. Tayior, assistant to the ptesufenl of
Standard Company of New Jersey; E. E. Puryear. assistant to the president of.
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Arrangements were also made to
take the Junior drum corps to the
state fair and to a
celebration at Gretna next Thursday
evening. September 8.

THE TEST OF ANY PROJECT

Editor Marvin of the Sun
asks the question: one's dis-

approval of federal spending policies
a community from to

equip itself with useful public im-

provements?" In other words, be-

cause you don't believe it's right,
should you refuse to accept any of
the After a discussion of
the question, in which he points out
that for years and years federal
funds have been spent on harbors
and rivers. Editor Marvin
the present is
merely spread out over the entire
nation where more communities may
share in its advantages.

And then, he very tersely states
the test that should govern,

the proposed improvement
id useful, fills a want and meets a
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to which the Nebraska
News-Pres- s adds: "Will the
ment be too costly, from the stand
point of the local contribution, for
the community to

that comprises the sensible
yardstick by which all
or little should be

Many a small town would to
have things of which cities boast.
but public
PWA would the gap by
ing 45 per Enticing as

seem, us always lay
fdown yardstick of evaluations
that and Sweet have
colaborated to give

"Is it useful; does it a
and meet a need the be

course there plenty of
honest controversy on

but them them
alone in sight, no community
go far wrong in its acceptance of
this "free" government money.

Cass In
debtedness, as, like state,
have paid cash our hard
faced roads and other Improve-
ments as went.
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Champaons All Winners of the Youth Forum awards,
for which a million school students competed, under
auspices of Magazine, shown on part of
the of New York. to right: Richard Bacon. Rochester,
N. Y.; Louisville. La folia, Calif.;

Max Hampton, Grand Neb. Lenkoii the grand
of $2,500, the others $1,000 each.
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Gad Giaats Prepare Kink Richards, star ground gainer, carries, the
ball around during workout of the N. Y. Football Giants of Pearl
River, Y, as players prepared for the clash with the Eastern AQ-Stax- sJ
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Mayor Receives Youth Congress Delegates New York City Mayor
F. H. LaGuardia receives the delegates to the second World Youth
Congress, representing 55 nations., which met at Vassar in an later
ational conference to foster world peace.

n(CALS
From Thursday Dtly

Attorney Walter Smith left today
for Cowles Lakes, Nebraska where he
will spend a week's vacation.

Mrs. Ray Creamer and daughter,
Doris, of Nehawka were business visi
tors in Plattsmouth yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles of
Murray went to Columbus yesterday
where they will attend the demo
cratic convention being1 held there.
From Saturday's Daily

Si Parker of Lincoln was a busi
ness visitor in Plattsmouth yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tutt of Murray
were business visitors in the city yes
terday.

Miss Mildred Dvoracek of Omaha
is visiting here with her parents for
a few days.

Phil L. Hall, Jr., of Greenwood
and E. O. Miller, of Ashland, were
in the city Friday to look after some
matters in the county court.
From Friday' Dail-y-

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stoll and
George Stoll, Jr., were here today for
a few hours to visit with their moth-
er and the many old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tindall of Lin
coln were visiting yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Tindall's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Sumner.

NIFTY NEEDLE MAIDS

The Achievement day of the Nifty
Needle Maids club was held at the
home of Mrs. Walter Engelkemeier
August 19. We carried on our usual
business meeting. After the meeting
the girls gave a short program. It
was opened with a song by the club.
Osa Marie Bodeker then played a
piano solo. The next number was a
cong by Kathleen, Ruth, Norma and
Betty Schafer. Ana Marie Kettlehut
and Marie Anderson played a piano
duet. Kathrine Urish gave a reading.
The next number was a piano solo by
Helen Puis. Osa Marie Bodeker and
Opal LInder gave a demonstration
on the markings of a pattern. The
program was closed with a song by
the club.

Mrs. Engelkemeier presented gifts
to the girls who were at every meet-

ing and to those who missed only
once.

A style show was presented by the
girls who modeled their own dresses
they had made. r-- -- 0fJ

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Engelkemeier with Helen Puis,
Betty Schafer, Lila Linder and Ruth
Schafer acting as hostesses.

NEWS REPORTER.

TO AID GOOD CAUSE

Friday a committee composed of
E. A. Wurl and E. H. Schulhof, were
canvassing the business section of
the city to secure assistance in pro-

viding for the ultimate uniforming
of the Recreational band, which is
now becoming one of the best in this
part of the state.

It is desired to secure uniform
caps for the band and which Indi-

viduals over the city are being so-

licited to aid in securing by their
small donations. The caps are one
of the large items of the uniform
and these must be purchased and be
of uniform style.

It is expected that material may
be secured later for the trousers for
the band boys and which will be
made through the assistance of the
sewing center. The shirts for the
uniforms will be provided by the in-

dividual members of the band.

JOLLY WORKERS CLUB

Tuesday afternoon the Jolly
club gave a towel shower In

honor of Mrs. Lester Melsinger on her
birthday. The afternoon was spent
in cards. High score went to Mrs.
E. II. Tritsch and low to Mrs. Max
Vallery. A delightful lunch was
served including a lovely white birth
day cake which everyone enjoyed.
Plans were made for next month's
meeting.

Phone news Heme to 11. 8.

Price Appeal of
New Merchandise

is Very Alluring
Ladies Toggery Has Real Bargains

in Dresses, Hosiery, Hats, Etc.
All New 1938 Goods

With fall days Just around the
corner interest is rapidly turning to
the new fall merchandise being un-

packed and put on display at The
Ladies Toggery. Sell-ou- ts in summer
lines have provided ample room to
display the new arrivals.

Among them are scores of Fall
Dresses in Silk Crepes, representing
the newest and most popular colors

Tile (pronounced "tele") Blue,
Black, Green, Rust and Autumn.
Size range from 12 to 20 and the
price is most alluring. Only $3.9.S.

Then, there's the new Fall Hats
in all head sizes. Words cannot do
justice to them. Individual styling
you'd almost think were made exact
ly for you. And certainly the price
isn't prohibitive, due to the Tog
gery's policy of selling on a small
margin with rapid turn-ove- r. Not a
typographical error for these chic
hats are really selling for only 91.

Another item that will interest
hundreds of women the new Silk
Hose, in all desirable fall shades, at
69 a pair.

And Sweaters in fall colors. You'll
say when you see them, they're $1.95
values in any man's store. Again, due
to small-prof- lt and big-turnov- er pol
icy, the Toggery is bringini? them
to you right at the beginning of the
season for only $1.

Starting back to school, the child-
ren will need plenty of school
dresses. You'll find them in sizes 7

to 12, at the Toggery, with all the
frills and styles big Sister demands
in hers. Fast color. Only 91.

New fall apparel demands new
Hand Bags and here ajiaiii you can
save at the Toggery. Bags that are
really new a large assortment Just
received from eastern designers as
fine a value as we've ever offered.
The price only 91.

Don't delay; come to the Toggery
ax soon as you read th is announce-
ment. You'll find the atmosphere of
Fall permeating the entire store.
Thanks to your fine response to our
previous announcements our summer
stock is completely cleaned out. and
we're thinking, telling, showing and
selling only new Fall merchandise.

We invite you to visit this "Shop
cf Personal Service" anil s?e the new
Coats. Dresses and other merchan-
dise arriving daily. You'll be enthus
ed, as we are! s2dy; Daw

Qtibscribe for the Journal.

DON'T USE

for Butter
There is a surplus now,
driving cream prices low-

er and lower. This is an
agricultural community,
dependent in no small
measure on the success
of the farmer. Substitutes
are devoid of all the im-

portant vitamins that but-
ter contains and are dear
at any price so far as their
nutrative value is con-
cerned. Ask for 'Casco.'

There is
NO Substitute for

Butter

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Lower Main St. Phone 94
-

Attention - - -

ENROLL YOUR CHILD WOW
with Omaha's Foremost Dancing Instructor

Rae-Earn- ic Thompson Dance Studios
Under the Direction of POLLY PENNINGTON in the

Public Library Building
Registration Wednesday, Sept. 7; 4 P. M. to 8 P. M.


